Plant part analysis for evaluating the nutritional state of the crops is a practice commonly used. The analysis of flowers can allow an earlier diagnosis of nutritional deficiencies, excesses or unbalances, which facilitates its correction before the occurrence of irreversible losses in productivity and quality. The objective of this study were to determine the coffee tree (Coffea arabica L.) flower nutrients sufficiency ranges, to compare and correlate concentrations of nutrients observed in flowers and leaves collected 90 days after bloom, and to correlate the concentrations of nutrients in flowers and leaves with fruit yield. Samples of 26 experimental plots were collected. The plots were set up in nine different orchards five to nine years old and with 3000-5000 plants=ha, in the region of Viçosa, Minas Gerais State, Brazil. Eleven experimental plots were selected with mean yield greater than 7.0 kg=plant of coffee berry for the calculation of the nutrients sufficiency ranges. The concentrations of nitrogen (N), potassium (K), boron (B), iron (Fe), and zinc (Zn) were similar in flowers and leaves, whereas those of phosphorus (P), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), sulfur (S), copper (Cu), and manganese (Mn) differed among the parts. There was correlation among the contents of N, Mg, Fe, Mn, Zn, and Cu in flowers and in leaves. For flowers a model of six variables and for leaves a model of eight variables explained 80% of the variation in the mean yield of the coffee tree plants. It is concluded that, flowers permit earlier diagnosis and greater precision in the diagnosis of the nutritional state of the coffee tree.
INTRODUCTION
Coffee is one of the main agricultural products in the composition of Brazilian exports, responsible for about 10% of the country's foreign exchange. Brazil is the world's largest coffee producer, supplying 25% of the international market. Since 1983, Minas Gerais has had the largest production among Brazilian states, with a volume of 11.6 million 60 kg bags of green coffee in 1999=2000. [1] There are three major producer areas in the state: the South of Minas, the Zona-da-Mata and the Cerrado areas. The latter, with acid soils and soils of low natural fertility, is responsible for 40% of the coffee production of Minas Gerais State.
Despite the fact that the most advanced coffee tree cultivation techniques are adopted in the Cerrado area, where the soils present low natural fertility, the data of nutrient accumulation for the coffee tree reveal that this is a demanding crop, whose export of nutrients to the fruits is very high. [2] Therefore, orchards of high productivity are dependent on the use of considerable amounts of corrective amendments and fertilizers.
Low correlation among soil nutrient concentrations and productivity were found in a soil fertility evaluation of five coffee tree areas of Minas Gerais State, [3] indicating that the foliar diagnosis is essential to evaluate the nutritional status of the crop, to detect deficiencies or excesses and to implement adjustments in fertilization programs. There were observed problems due to nutritional unbalances, more frequently related to micronutrients in high (>30 60-kg bags=ha of green coffee in an average of two consecutive years), medium (15-30 60-kg bags=ha of green coffee in an average of two consecutive years), and low (<15 60-kg bags=ha of green coffee in an average of two consecutive years) productivity orchards of the main areas of Minas Gerais. [4] It must be noted, however, that the results of foliar analyses of micronutrients such as iron (Fe), zinc (Zn), and manganese (Mn), with the objective of nutritional diagnosis, are imprecise, since its total concentration frequently does not reflect the magnitude of the physiologically active fraction.
For coffee tree nutritional status evaluation, it is recommended that the picking of leaf samples take place after flowering, preceding the phase of rapid fruit expansion, [5] which generally takes place between the months of December and January. An earlier evaluation by means of floral analysis would be of great interest because it would facilitate the adjustment of the fertilization program at the beginning of the growth season, before the occurrence of irreversible losses in productivity and quality. Moreover, since the flowers are organs of short duration, in which metabolic reactions are not as complex as in leaves, the latter would not present substantial differences between the total concentration of the nutrient and the physiologically active fraction. [6, 7] The prognosis and correction of nutritional disturbances by means of flower analysis have been developed at the Experimental Station of Aula Dei, in Zaragoza, Spain, in order to obtain earlier diagnosis of Fe-related nutritional disturbances in peach and apple trees. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Reference values were established for the interpretation of flower analysis of peach trees and correlations among concentrations of nutrients found in flowers and leaves picked 60 and 120 days after flowering. [8] These authors concluded that it is possible to use floral analysis for nutritional diagnosis of that crop. According to Sanz et al. [9] there was good correlation between the concentration of Fe in peach tree flowers and chlorophyll content in leaves that developed later on and presented Fechlorosis. The earlier diagnosis permitted correction of the disturbance, increasing fruit size and enabling earlier harvest. It was observed that, in populations of apple trees affected by Fe-chlorosis, flower analysis allowed the relation of the concentration of Fe in the flowers to the chlorophyll content of the leaves 60 and 120 days after full bloom. [10] This, in turn, permitted earlier prognosis of the onset and intensity of Fe-chlorosis. Correlation between the content of Fe in apple flowers and bitter-pit incidence in fruits was obtained by Sanz and Machín. [7] With reference to the considerations cited above, the objectives of the present study are: to determine the nutrient sufficiency range in coffee tree flowers; to establish correlations among nutrient concentrations observed in flowers and leaves; to compare the concentrations obtained from floral analysis to those obtained from leaf analysis; and to correlate nutrient content in coffee tree flowers and leaves with fruit yield.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling and Sample Preparation
Samples were taken of flowers and leaves of 130 plants from 26 experimental plots (five plants per plot). The plots were established in nine coffee tree orchards of the region of Viçosa, MG, Brazil. The plots were selected in orchards five to nine years old with high, medium, and low productivities. Homogeneous plots of 0.5-1.0 ha were established in orchards with densities of 3000-5000 plants per hectare.
The bloom occurred on 13=09=2000, and flowers were collected in a fourday period after that. Complete flowers were taken from the medium portion of productive branches, from the medium third of the cup and from all cardinal points of exposure. The sampling of leaves was made 90-95 days after the flowering, according to the procedure described by Martinez et al. [5] The flowers and leaves were washed with distilled water and oven dried with air circulation at 70 C until attaining constant weight. After drying, the samples were ground in a Wiley-type mill, with a 20-mesh sieve and submitted to chemical analysis.
Chemical Analysis
The ground-milled material underwent wet acid digestion with nitric and perchloric acids. In the extract obtained, phosphorus (P), potassium (K), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), sulfur (S), copper (Cu), iron (Fe), manganese (Mn), and zinc (Zn) were determined. Phosphorus was determined colorimetrically after reduction of the phospho-molibidic complex for the C vitamin; [12] S was determined by the turbidimetric method described by Blanchar et al., [13] K was determined by flame emission photometry; and Ca, Mg, Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn were determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. Boron (B) was determined after dry calcination by the azometine-H method. [14] Ammonium nitrogen was determined colorimetrically after wet sulfuric digestion [15] and nitrate nitrogen after extraction with hot water. [16] Total N was obtained by the sum of ammonium-N and nitrate-N.
Harvest
The plots were harvested during the months of April and May of 2001. Of the 26 experimental plots previously established, 19 were picked (95 plants), since seven of them had, inadvertently, been picked previously by the producers. The obtained yield (kg=plant of coffee berry) was corrected according to the stand, using a variable correction factor of 1.0 (3000 plants per hectare)-1.15 (5000 plants per hectare), since in denser plantations the yield per plant is smaller. In addition to yield evaluation, information was obtained about treatments and fertilizations made during this period.
Statistical Procedure
Correlation coefficients were calculated between concentrations of nutrients obtained in leaves and in flowers for the 26 plots sampled (mean of five plants=plot). When the correlations obtained were significant, regressions were determined that express the relationship. In addition, correlation coefficients between nutrient concentrations were calculated, both in flowers and in leaves. The data were grouped in frequency distribution, presented in the form of a histogram.
The experimental plots with mean yields higher than 7.0 kg=plant of coffee berry (11 plots, 55 plants) were selected for the calculation of the reference range (RR) for the interpretation of results of coffee tree floral analyses. The concentrations and RR were calculated from the concentrations of nutrients in leaves and flowers of those plants, taking the average X X , plus or minus the standard deviation of the average [S( X X )], multiplied by a constant (k):, in that RR ¼ X X AE S( X X ) k, where k ¼ 1 for the nutrients whose variation coefficient VC < 20%; k ¼ 0.8 for the nutrients in that 20 VC < 40% and k ¼ 0.6 for the nutrients whose VC ! 40%. The reference concentrations (RC) in flowers and leaves were compared by means of variance analysis and F test.
Correlation coefficients were calculated between the content of macroand micro-nutrients and the relationships N=P, N=K, K þ Ca þ Mg, P=Mn, S=Cu, and S=Zn with fruit yield (19 plots, 95 plants), as well as multiple regressions relating mean plot yield and nutrient contents in flowers and leaves.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Although some authors [7, 8] affirm that in pear, peach, and apple trees the results of flower analyses of individualized plants present better correlation with productivity and other intrinsic plant characteristics, in the present study higher correlations were obtained, and with greater degree of significance, when the mean results of each experimental plot, composed by five plants, were considered. Such behavior is justified by the fact that Coffea arabica is spread by seeds and presents 5-15% of crossed fertilization, which provides larger variability among plants than that observed for fruit-cloned trees.
Flower Analyses Reference Ranges
Considering that a productive plant necessarily has good nutrient balance, of the 26 sampled plots, 11 with mean productivity higher than 7.0 kg=plant of coffee berry were selected to obtain concentrations and RRs for coffee tree nutritional diagnosis by means of floral analysis. That yield per plant would correspond, in uniform conditions and a stand of 3000 plants=ha, to a productivity of approximately 76 60-kg-bags=ha of green coffee.
Concentrations and ranges of reference were also calculated for the nutrient contents of leaves sampled 90 days after bloom, to assure that the plants chosen as references possessed foliar concentrations of nutrients considered adequate for this culture. The results obtained are presented in Table 1 . It was observed that the concentrations of N, K, B, Fe, and Zn in flowers and leaves were not significantly different, while those of P, Ca, Mg, S, Cu, and Mn differed among these organs. The concentration of P was larger in the flowers, while Mg, S, and Cu were larger in the leaves. The concentrations of Ca and Mn in leaves were five and three times higher, respectively, than in flowers (Table 1) .
Similar concentrations of N, K, B, Fe, and Zn in leaves and flowers indicate that those organs have similar demand for these nutrients. Phosphorous concentrations in flowers were higher because P is a phloem mobile element, which accumulates in reproductive organs, where it carries out important functions in the polinic tube growth, pollen grain maturation and in the intense metabolism of the first phase of fruit formation. In peach tree flowers there were found P concentrations 1.5-1.9 times higher than those observed in leaves collected 60 and 120 days after bloom. [8] Higher Mg concentration in leaves is probably due to its role as component of the chlorophyll molecule, and that of Ca to the fact that this is an element whose transport depends on the transpiratory flow, that is higher in the leaves. The results of peach tree leave and flower analysis show the same pattern of behavior. [8] With regard to higher Mn concentration in leaves, it is necessary to consider that the soils of Center South of Brazil are generally acidic, and that the concentration observed in leaves reflects the availability of the element in the soil, and did not mean a high plant physiologic demand. The much higher Mn concentration in leaves than in flowers leads us to believe that the element is retained in mature leaves, in detriment of its transport to the areas of active growth. In calcareous soils, such sharp differences in Mn concentrations in flowers and leaves were not found. [8] In flowers as well as in leaves, the coefficients of variation obtained for macronutrients were low, in the range of 5-15%, except for VCs observed for the flower K and Ca contents, which were 23.90 and 49.17%, respectively. For Ca, high variability could result from the low concentrations observed, of the order of 1.7 g=kg. The variation coefficients observed for the micronutrients B, Cu, and Mn concentrations leaves were quite high (46.46, 50.21, and 75.65%), while in flowers only Cu and Mn presented sharp variability (42.25 and 64.08%). With the exception of Fe, variability in micronutrient concentrations was always smaller in the flowers. These results are in agreement with those cited in the literature by Sanz and Machin [7] and Sanz and Montañés, [8] who encountered larger variability in nutrient content in leaves than in flowers in peach and apple trees. These authors also found larger variability in the content of micronutrients, above all for Cu in apple tree flowers and Mn and Zn in peach tree leaves. For the macronutrients they observed larger variability for Ca, both in flowers and in leaves.
Except for concentrations of N and Ca, which were slightly lower than coffee tree RRs obtained for the Viçosa area, [4] nutrient content of leaves of the 11 plot plants taken as pattern are appropriate. It is worth pointing out that, for foliar concentrations of micronutrients, there was a notable coincidence between the RR obtained in the present study and that obtained by the authors cited above, which indicates that the pattern plants were appropriately selected.
Correlations Between Flower and Leaf Concentrations of Macro-and Micronutrients
Among the macronutrients, the N and Mg concentrations in flowers and leaves presented highly significant correlation coefficients of 0.62 and 0.71. Such correlation coefficients can be considered high for field conditions. [17] For P, K, Ca, and S there was no correlation among nutrient concentrations observed in both parts (Fig. 1) . The frequency distribution of P, K, Ca, and S concentrations were quite different in flowers and leaves, while for N and Mg such distribution was similar (Fig. 2) .
Concentrations of Fe and Mn in coffee-tree flowers, and leaves presented highly significant correlation coefficients (0.87 and 0.85), while for Cu and Zn the correlation coefficients were smaller (0.62 and 0.45) and significant only at 5% of probability. For the Cu the relationship was quadratic, while for the other elements it was linear. For the Cu it was found that in small concentrations there are linear relationship between flower and leaf contents. Leaf concentration values higher than the maximum of the calculated reference range did not show the same relationship (Table 1 , Fig. 1 ), indicating that, in plants with Cu concentrations above an optimum limit, there are restrictions in its transport to the flowers.
Concentrations of B in flowers and leaves collected 90 days after blooming did not present significant correlation, as can be seen in the frequency distribution histograms (Fig. 3) . Results obtained from 100 peach tree plants have shown correlations among the concentrations of N, P, K, Mn, and Ca in flowers and leaves picked 60 days after bloom. At 120 days after bloom, only concentrations of N, Mg, and Mn presented significant correlation coefficients. [8] Similar results for 50 peach tree plants showed significant correlations between K and Mn concentrations in flowers and leaves collected 120 days after bloom in 1994. The following year they observed significant correlations between these organ concentrations of P, Fe, and Mn. In the two years cited, the correlation coefficients were, in general, lower than those determined in the present study.
In flowers, there were positive and highly significant correlations ( p ¼ 0.01) between the following nutrients: N and P, N and S, K and Ca, K and Mn, Ca and Fe, Mg and S, S and Cu, S and Zn, and Zn and B. Correlations highly significant and negative occurred between K and Zn and between Zn and Mn. Significant positive correlations ( p ¼ 0.05) were found between N and Mg, P and K, P and S, P and Cu, P and Mn, Ca and Cu, Ca and Mn, and Mg and Cu. Significant negative correlations occurred between K Figure 1 . Relationship between macro and micronutrient concentrations in coffee tree flowers and leaves collected 90 days after bloom (average of 26 plots, five plants=plot).
and B and Mn and B. For leaves there were positive and highly significant correlations ( p ¼ 0.01) between Ca and Mg, Mg and S, S and B, Cu and B, Zn and B, Cu and Zn. Highly significant and negative correlations occurred between K and Ca, K and Mg, and Mg and Mn. Positive and significant correlations ( p ¼ 0.05) were verified between P and K, Ca and S, Ca and Zn, Mg and Zn, S and Cu, and S and Zn. Significant and negative correlation occurred between K and S ( Table 2) .
Many of those correlations express well-known interactions between cationic and anionic nutrients, such as the relationships between N and P, N Figure 2 . Nitrogen, P, K, Ca, Mg, and S concentration (g=kg) frequencies distribution histograms observed for coffee tree leaves and flowers (average of 26 plots, five plants=plot). and S, P and K, K and Ca, K and Mg, K and Mn, Ca and Mn, P and Mn. It is worth noting the positive correlations between S and Cu, S and Zn, and B and Zn and the negative correlations between K and Zn and Mn and Zn. The relationships between S and Cu and S and Zn were not found in the literature as important relationships for the coffee tree, but in the present study they appear in leaves as well as in flowers. The negative correlations between K and Zn and Zn and Mn are of interest, since the lack of Zn is one of the common nutritional problems of coffee trees in the Viçosa area. [4] The high K Figure 3 . Iron, Cu, Zn, Mn, and B concentration (mg=kg) frequencies distribution histograms observed for coffee tree leaves and flowers (average of 26 plots, five plants=plot). 
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Note: *, **, Significant at levels of 5 and 1% of probability.
demand of the coffee tree is well known, and fertilization doses that reach 450 kg=ha year of K 2 O are recommended. [18] It is also known that with conditions of moderate soil acidity, that are well tolerated by the coffee tree, it is common to find substantial Mn availability in soil solution, which can worsen and=or hinder correction of Zn deficiency.
The flowers presented a larger number of significant correlations between nutrients than did leaves, which suggests that in coffee trees this organ is more sensitive than leaves in expressing nutrient interactions.
Correlations Between Yield and Concentrations of Macro-and Micronutrients in Coffee Tree Flowers and Leaves
The yield of coffee berry did not present good correlation with concentrations of macro and micronutrients in leaves, nor with N=P, N=K, P=Mn, K þ Ca þ Mg ratios. There was, however, negative correlation between yield and the concentrations of P, Ca, K, Cu, S=Zn, K þ Ca þ Mg, and positive correlation with N=P, N=K, P=Mn, and S=Cu ratios in flowers (Table 3) . Although dry matter weight of the flowers was not evaluated, it was observed that larger flowers were collected in the most productive orchards. It is possible that a relationship exists between flower size and the development of fruits, and that those larger flowers presented smaller concentration of some nutrients due to dilution effect. That would explain the observed negative correlations. In Note: *, **, Significant at levels of 5 and 1% of probability.
future studies it will be necessary to consider not only the concentration, but also the total content of nutrients in the flowers. To obtain one gram of dry matter, approximately 80 coffee tree flowers are needed. In general, it was observed that flower analysis was better correlated with yield than was leaf analysis. Although the concentrations of nutrients taken individually did not present good correlations with the yield, highly significant models of multiple regression with high determination coefficients were adjusted to nutrient concentration data and coffee yield, both in leaves and in flowers. For the latter, a model with six variables explains 80% of the variation in the mean yield of the plants, and for leaves a model with eight variables explains 80% of that variation (Table 4 ). The sign and the magnitude of the obtained coefficients (Table 4 ) reflect the nutritional conditions of the sampled plants. It is worth noting the negative coefficients obtained for P and Fe concentrations in the adjusted model with concentrations of leaves, as well as in the fitting with concentrations of flowers. A large part of the sampled plants presented concentrations of P and Fe higher than those of the RR (Figs. 2 and 3) . The same result was found with K concentration in flowers (Figs. 2 and 3) . In flowers, a model of two variables, with P and Fe, explains 69% of the yield variation. In coffee tree orchards of Minas Gerais, there were observed accumulation of P in 5 cm soil surface layer, which may be due to the continuous use of the formula 20-5-20 in fertilization, and that, as shown for the data presented here, may be resulting in plant excess of P and reduction of productivity. [19] In summary, the analysis of coffee tree flowers seems to be a sensitive and reliable technique for earlier nutritional diagnosis of coffee trees. This does not mean that floral diagnosis can substitute foliar diagnosis, because in soils with low CEC, as is the case in most Brazilian coffee tree areas, the yield seems to Note: *, **, ***, Significant at levels of 10, 5, and 1% of probability.
depend predominantly on fertilization implemented during the growth season, which starts with the flowering at the beginning of the rainy season. It is believed that both diagnostic processes are important, and that under conditions of pronounced deficiencies or excesses, flower analysis permits corrections at the beginning of the growth season of the culture, thereby minimizing losses both in productivity and in quality.
CONCLUSIONS
In addition to allowing earlier diagnosis, flowers permit greater precision than leave in coffee tree nutritional diagnosis. The RRs for the interpretation of floral analysis are: 2.4-2.6 g=kg of P; 17.9-26.3 g=kg of K; 1.6-2.0 g=kg of Mg; 13-23 mg=kg of B; 8-14 mg=kg of Cu; 59-89 mg=kg of Fe; 44-100 mg=kg of Mn, and 7-10 mg=kg of Zn. The ranges of 22.9-25.9 g=kg of N, 1.2-2.2 g=kg of Ca, and 1.7-2.1 g=kg of S can be used as a first approximation, requiring, however, subsequent adjustments.
